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'I'Iip ';t iilil;itr. IH ritttinuilnc lol.IHILL VINDICATED.Jolt astern ms Vcgctu --

hie XolfUiflhic, mi ex-

celled as a ionic, lirer
refjirlator and ' 'xkI
par iji er. Fo i . ,,ie h y
all (fraffji.sts. The Xo-laarii- ne

Co.. JticJt-)- a

o a d , Ya.

PROOF OF MERIT.
R FAD WHAT EMINENT DOCTORS

HAVE TO SAY.

WHAT 1115 STATE PAPERS
SAY.

Our attenfion Las been calc 1 trj
two articles in the Albany fNA Y.--

,

1;rr.ltmcf, concerning tue Tiadicatioa of '

Governor XI i 11 against the charges
that he did not act in good faith with
Mr. Cleveland in the election in 1853.
We qaoie below the articles anil the
papers from which the v were taken":

Gov. Hill's Fidelity.
IFlmira U3zctte.

The New York Post publishes a
little pamphlet entitled Repubs
lican Confessions." One page is
devoF d to the charge that Gov. Hill
was nnfaiihf i! to Grovt-- Cleveland
in the carrpaign of 1S83.

The charge deserves no new no
tice except for the reason that mug-

wump repetition of it has brought
from the New York Sun a statistical
demonsiration which Dears upon the-questio-

Gov, Hill's fidelity to the national
ticket was demonstrate 1 by words,
actions, long ai.d arduous service up-

on the stamp in this and other states
in Mr. Cleveland's behalf, and fur-

ther by the absence of motive for

desiring the defeat of the national
ticket. Tee country i well convinc-
ed of this.

Mr. Cleveland ran 1 1.707 votes be-

hind Gov. Hill in the state of New
Y'ork. He also ran behind state and

congressional tickets in twenty-tw- o

other states cited by the San. Is
Gov. Hill to be charged vitb the re-

sponsibility because a general result
did not stop at tie boundaries of
New York state? In Alabama Cleve-

land rin 33,65j votes behind Gov.

Seay; in Georgia, Cleveland ran 21,-55- 0

vote3 behiud Gov. Gordon; in

Illinois, Cleveland polled 7.000 less
votes than John M. lViner, demo-

cratic candidate for governor; in

Kansas, the democratic candidate for

governor received 5.000 more votes
than Cleveland; in Louisiana, the
tlemocratic candielale for lieutenants
jjovernor the year before received
137,463 votes, Cleveland 85.032; in

Maine, Cleveland polled 10, 80S votes
lessin November than did the dem-

ocratic candidate for governor in

Septembei; in Minnesota Cleveland
ran 6,000 behind the democratic
candidate for governor: in Arkansas,
Iowa; Massachusetts, Michigan, Miss-

issippi, Nebraska , Nevada, New

Hampshire, North Carolina , Texas ,

Virginia, Wisconsin and Florida the
like results appear in varying pro-

portions.
In the face of these fact3 can Gov.

Hill by light or reason, be charged
w'lh the responsibility for Mr. Cleve-

land's running behind the state
ticket in New Y'ork? 1 Gov. Hill
to be credited with the political
omnipotence to stay this tide at the
Confines of New York? I3 the fact
that he could not, evidence of treach
ery? If Gov. Hill sold out Presi-
dent Cleveland in New Y'ork, who
sold him out in these twenty-tw- o

other states? On the contrary the
Influences that caused Mr. Cleveland
to run behind state and congressional
tickets all over the Union, worked
still more strongly against him in
New Y'ork. Tnis is a manufacturing
state. It has more old soldiers than
any other state in the Union. The
clamor against Mr. Cleveland,
whether' wrongfully excited or not.

Tu result e f

C : en ire vo'.-- 1

of ilce s'.ute e''iiiv,i;.e 1 ;s "e1 than
four times the vele t.f New York.
Mr. Cievelin l receive 227. OCT le

votes m those states thsn Li ilcx-- i

running oa
tickets wiih him. An avere
11,353 in each state.

These facts can only be accounted
fer in one of two ways, viz: Tue '

unpopularity of Mr.C'ievelan 1 or the
jorot. . . nnnnl-irit- nf. !'. . iKo .luTrnrrofif". .v h. aii II y v.ii. u. s t j

i

f andi lates running m thote slates.
Fhis epuestioD we eio not propose to
discuss here.

In the state of New York Mr.

Cleveland's vote was 2 per
cent, less lU&n that of Gov. LI ill- - In
our state Connecticut his plural-

ity showed him to be 1 per cent, be-

low Judge, Morris' plurality for gov-

ernor. While in Texas his vote was

Very nearly 7 per cent less than that
of Gov. Ross.

Deducting Mr. Cleveland's loss of

votes inBufFilu, h;s homo city, where,
for personal reasons he ran fi 600
vote behind Gov. Hill, from his en-

tire deficiency of H,77 m the entire
state, it will be seen that he wa3 be-

hind Gov. Hill hut 7.S17, or one-eight- h

of oue per cent less than his

deficiency in Texas.
In all these mugwump charges of

treachery against Gov. Hill, we have
not seen a single charge made

against our late candidate, Judge
Morris, or Gov. Ross of Texa, while
in common fairness it woulel seem
that they might be applied to the
former with much greater reason, and
to the latter with six time the force

that they can properly be applied to
Gov. Hill, if a comparison of t tie

votes received in their respective
states is a jut criterion upon which
to base them.

We believe in justice and fair deal-

ing ami lcQpise falsifiers, perverters
of facts to suit partisan purposes.

Uiii"' Hi in ;it His lVurd.

(Chicago Tribune.)
Dentist It will be over so quickly

you will hardly feel it, Tommy, and
you'll be at least ten dollars better
off when you can hold that tooth in

your hand and look at it.
Tommy (looking at it a few mo-

ments later) I think Til keep the
half dollar papa gave ire to pay you.
doctor. That tooth's worth ten dol-

lars, but you can have it for pullin'
it. Well, I must go.

jir;ul AlliiiiK-- c E:illy

(Progressive Farmer.)
We feel safe m 3aying that since

the Introduction of the Alliance into
oar State, there have been more
farmers' dinners, farmers' picnics
anil firmer gatherings than ver bc
fore hi the same perioel of tunc with- -

in our history. Ami we feel equally
safe in saying thr.t these social oc

casiona have contributed greatly to
the fraternizing and unifying of our

people. But numerous, pleasant and

profitable a3 have been these gather- - i

ings, we l;eiiee a grand State occa-

sion, where the farmers and their
families of diilerent sections of the
State could meet has neyer been

suggested.
We believe such an occasion could j

be made not onl- -

highly enjoyable j

but productive of great good. We
su ggest , therefore, that the members

.7of the Alliance cegin to consider the j

matter, and as some one has to lead

j tween the 20ih and 20:h of July.
Ytry cheap rates can be had on all
the railroads and from all points in
the State. Excursion trains can be
run from Charlotte. Marior. Wilkes- -

boro, Mt. Airy, Clarksville, 'a., Ox- -

ford, Henderson, Goldsboro and

' Father, vzho travels our roa 1 ?o later'
"Hush my, child, "tis the candidate:
Fit example of human wees,
Earlv he comes and late ht goes!
He greet.? the woman with courtly grace;
He kisses the baby's diry face;
He calls to the fence th- - arrners at work,
lie bores the merchant, he betters the

clerk;
The blacksmith while his anvil rings,
He greets, and this is the song he sings:

'"Howdy, howdy, how d'j-- e do?

How is your wife, and how are you?
Ah, it fits my list as no other can.
The horny hand of the working-man!- "

"Husband, who is that at the gate?"'
"Hide, my love, it's the candidate!"
"Husband, why can't he work like you?
Has ho nothing at all at home to do?'

"My dear, whenever a man is down
No cash at home and no credit in town
Too plain to preach and too proud to beg.
Too timid to rob and too lazy to dig,
Then over his hrse his legs he flings,
And to the dear people this song he sings;

"Howdy, blowfly how d'ye do?

How is your wife and how are you?
Ah, it fits my fht as no other can
The horny hand of the wcrking-man.- "

Hrothers who labor early and late,
Ask these things of the candidate:
What is his record? How docs lie stand
At home? Xo matter about his hand,
lie it hard or soft, so it is not prone
To close over money not Ids own,
Has he in view no thiaving plan
Is he honest and capable? he's your man!
Cheer such a man until the welkin rings.
Join in the chorus when be sings;

"Howdy, howdy, how d'ye do?

How is your wife, and how are you?
Ah, it lits my fist as no other can,

The honest hand of the working-man- .'

Condition Ileltered by Loye.

A KNOWLEDGE OF MAN S MODE OF

LIVING "WILL MAKE etOOD

CHRISTIANS.

(X. Y. Herald.)
Tue Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., con-

tinued his series of sermons on
S'H'ialiarr," in the Twenty-thir- d

Street Baptist church, yesterday
morning by pointing out the duty of
to-rla- y in loving one another. The
pastor found his text la John, xiii,
34 "A new commandment I give
unto you, that 3'e love one another;
as I have loved you, that ye also love
one another."

Mr. Dixon sai l that there arc some

parts of the Bible with which we are
too familiar. The1 very fact of this
familiarity leads persons to cease at-

taching due importance to them. But
there is a woful neglect on our part
of familiarizing ourselves with the
conditions of men living about us.
If men truly loved one another as

they are bidden to do in this new

commandment of Chiist, do you sup-

pose they would carry on their in-

famous swindling schemes cr en
deavor to circumvent their fellow I

met
Love in its positive element will

make all men obedient. Action is
an evidence oflovc. A man who
lOVC3 God fill do his bidding. It is
action that talks, not a sentimental
word of mouth. Show me a man, no
matter how base or what his condi-

tion is , and I will show to you some- -

thin in that man that is worthy of
commendation. I sometimes believe
there 13 a great churoh growing np
outside of the walls of Corislian
courchep, just as cities sprout and

grow outside of larger cities. This
is when I see those who own or pro-

fess no allegiance to any religious
sect doing acts of charity and good-
ness , although they are oblivious of
the fact that they are doin" God's
will. Love is the harmony we detect
amid the din an 1 confusion of evil
that swells a chorus over the globe.

'JTIie l"ulic and ihe Slae.
Key. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: " I feel it my duty to tell
what wonder Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has done for me. My langs
were badly diseased, and my parish
ionnrs thought I could live only a
ftw weedvs. I look five bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery and am

.i;nd ind i iiaining 26 lbs. in
'wt-iy- ht

Arth-i- r Lovr, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Cotr.bina! ion , writes.

After a Uio-i.ui- 'i trial an 1 convince
i o evid -- t.c- , I am co'Tnlftit Dr.
Ki 2' NeA DiMiivcrv for Consump-
tion, . ea's 7e.n al!, 'md wlim
t- - f-- t ing j s.j fuils. The greatest
kiudue-- ! I i'-- .'i so mv mv.ny thous-n- n

friends is to urge thera to try it.
Fre trial bottles at E T. Whitehead
& Co.'s dru store. Kulsr sizes
50.. and 1.00.
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1 1 LEAF IMl'Lt 'YEMEN I

rr. s

N..l.Td'i A rz
W hih N oi t h I are'i .na n"er

in.ikr's nnu-- Sum and Uoim the j

sh- - i ma kin. : m r or !

departme nt of euterpriM from ttu
seaboard t heT i :cni tHrd-r-

one oi t'Mtaoruin.irv rapuiiTy. '

rai-rv- uti"' imw cnit-riiriM-- s ait- -
1

!w'!n i'i i:i.mr eel ti-- v f lr'nr'.-- . i

go:tg tip, ue-- mines bt-m- g opn'J.
ainl htr tai'roail mih at- - constant !

incieascd. The im rea.' m v.i!m- -

at a multitude of pcintn i truly
astonishing, l'roporty winch r.nlv
two or thitf years ago could be
almot bal lor the asking. Is now

sidling rea lily for vt iy high priors,
and the tendency is continual!
upward. Many towns have doubled
and trebled their population in one
or two years. And yet the move-

ment of progress has just commen-
ced. We are only at the beginning
of a great and substantial boom
which is to sweep over the entile
State, and within the next few

years she will occupy a position of
materia! advancement, which her
most sanguine friends never dream- - i

ed of live years ago. and many big 4

fortunes will he made by those who
can discern the signs of the times.

'I'Im l'jirm th Alliitncr.
j

Ilandolph f.ui .Y
j

Being as it is, fo a certain extent.
the foundation of all that N fia ui- -

cial and commercial in this fail
land of on: s, the Old North State.
agriculture should demand the
attention of every thinking man
who has at bis heart the good and
welfare of his country.

The South is an agiieultuial
country. Cotton, tobacco, corn and
other products h ive ben its VH'ld

Therefore he cultivators of these
fn-i- l... nrt tli' tilli.rj if Hiii( f'n-lil-

X Uljt - l, llH .l T'l III. .'V lit i'l j

are a class of men whose piomi- - j

nenee is. not for a moment to be
doubted. They are men upon
wbise shoulders rests our country.
'I hey form the foundation, the very
basis. 1'or a long time they have
been imposed upon. Who can deny
this?

For years ot hers have trampled
on their rights, ami what tj them
was sacred. ho will deny thi.-.- ?

And why all this? Because as a

general thing the are people vhoc
interests demand their closest at-

tention and their presence at home.

They cared not for the maddening
crowd or "the whirl and twirl" of

the political arena. They left the
Statti to Statesmen, while duty
called them to the field. Thus
sepaiated from government, their
rights were neglected by their
fellows. They have seen it. They
have felt if. ami necessity, the
mother ol invention, guided them to
adopt means for self presei vat ion
in other words protection, a shelter
from the dar ts of contending part les.

ItrouIit to (m ri-- f I.iarl j .

(Oreenville Reflector.)
There was epjick work made of a

criminal in this county last week.
Oa Tuesday r.izhf Alien uilli'ir.s;
broke into the house of Mr. It I.1

ilson, 1:1 L.fiico'i towns'. ;p. exi
j

morning Williams was brought to
j

Greenville and turned over to the
.Vier.u. ltie'.rana Jury, ttien jn' i

bession, invent gated the mtitter and
j sent up a true bill. The same day

!

the case v,U3 heard in Court, thc--

Jury returned a w?rdict of guilty rfj
burglary in the second degree. ar:d

j

Judge Bn?:;n sentenced William- -

to 10 years imprisonment f

PeullenlI9r'

j the best medicine I ever saw. It
cured my wife ami little girl Wi.cn

they e

t taking
i on bo't'.e."

The cir ulatioi of t e b'.oo
ened arid ei.riched boar-- i l.fj and
energy to every portion rf the l;ody ;

appetiti return?; the bour of rest
b'inzs with it sound repo-j.;-

. 'ibis
can be secured by taking Dr. J 11

McLean's Sarsaparilla.
For sale by F. T. WblKhea MO.

The Idool must bu inre f(r the
body, to be m perfect condition, Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla makes
pure blood and imparts the rich
'doom of health and vigor to the
whole body.

For sale by E. T. WMtah&aJ A fo.

p ) O F F S S I O N A F .

C. C. Daniels.
A Y (.'- - K .V IAMKI.S,

N. CWilson,.or-- ' N. C.

((.,k & I):mk'ls& Daniels,
'

AT'IOKNKVS AT LAW,
Wilson, N. C.

Auv l,'Usi----- -s F.ntrust 1 tO US Will !C
4 4 ly.'r';:!ii Uy Attended to.

A. DFNN,w
A T T O II N K Y A I 1 A v

N, C,S( OTI.ANO NlXK,
Prti'.-e- s wherever is services art

feblo ly.rcpiired.
11. KITCHIN,W.

and Counsiclok at law,A ; io:;Ni;v
Scotland Neck, N. C.

evr-- lhc: Corner Main and Tenth
Si- -r

1
-

ly.

AVID 1'FFF,13
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lm n:i i, X. C.

IMa. tir. n all the Courts of Halifax
aim in iiie rm- -

inni'4
. ... .''..,. ', I . : Courts. Claims col- -

.. . ... . .
' 1 o ' " ' o I

;:i p

.11.1 'A Y . A.'.'il.I.ir!FFKK, It HANSOM

Wililon. Henderson. v.eldon.
HAY, ZOLLICMFFEU k HANSOM.

ATK )UNKYS AT LAW,
Wki.dox, N. C.

rpll! AS X. 11IFF,

ATFOKNFY AT LAW,
Halifax, X . C,

Fra.-tn.-o- in Halifax and adjoining
, . i ' i i ...,.)

Co s. an l the i euei-- ami Supreme
C. ; 1 v.

K. M. J O H N S O N

D"
Ji-- I i iy.4.

O. i-- irK- - Cor. Main and Tenth Mreets,
I',' 11 lV. S(.'olLANl XKCK, X. C.

V-ti- l W. o M( DOWFFL.
I ?

nrilCi: Corner Main & 10:. h Sts.,
Xc:-:- t door to Wilson A llsbrook,

' i'l.A ! Xicck, X. C

.iys :;t his office whea ?jo--

!lv cnaed the r here.

C. C. CilFISTIAX.

Si oTI.AMi XiCCK, X. C.

Can be found at his office

over J(ite 15rotl:er' store when not

pro'Vsnonal'r er.yy"1,! elsuwlicre.
2 tf.

CHFAP. OMINY.

I will furnish at my mill
in SCOTLAND NECK
hominy at the following
riilCKS:

Anytliing-- under 5
bushels at 55 cents.

5 bnslieis and up-
wards at 52 cents- -

My mills run daily nnd grind rnca!
for ALL for the usual toll.

W. II. KITCHIN.
6 tf.

VINE HSLL

A CADE M Y ,

Sprn.g Session, term of twentv-on- e

vceks. begins JANUARY l.'i, 1890.

Tuition, from s!2.:;0 to f120.00.

Board in family of i'rmcipa ,

Washing, &c. included $40.00 per
cession. j

I

''. rite lor catalogue
C. ,LEN, rin.

12 ID tf. Neck, N. C.

- d. COiiDLE.

WATCHMAKKIl ANiJ JF.WJ.ER,

NoLTII ai;i.j;!a

. . .l. 'f. .1 r., .1.!.. - t, I
. i i I VJMil III-- ;

utches and cloek-- .

Hi is -- ;. .
I

ili.e ' j M v" i

I LKV Mi.V! i:va i:k
on i ..

sale cm:A i
. i ....; ( se:f n:o ny man n i i

r. r;:y and prompt.h
i" i f A

id . r e'.l Guff M.,d Siiv
C 13 lv

or unii.eus cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -
for. .sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co., Drmv
S'sts, Scotland Neck, N. C. 1 2 Cm.

' r i

Fhe fu'.u' i t(d J nf
i:on. The;' v, m c

I -

:.d :.i; ii'.:;
. r . v.

Uy tncy mc:.l drrrn a a. in; r i
pcditioa, ar. 1, after

tt r, tbfv separated. M. rl!f af:cr
III. r... ... i .... i , .

iM i . i .

, , ..." u.iu. wee. crr to
the j I where h, hear the !, .

Cwu t.n,j up a detr. lf ft u r. . I

Cowan very buiy jMjd;r l.ii gun.
and shoaled t ut ;

Ihr.o, Co war! Wlm did 1 oa
Loo; at just now i"

"None your buainraa " Go a!n
nfr the till ."

Sjrprifd at this short ar.d crir
anawer. Huir.nan lookr 1 around an I

dircovered a c!f arnot g the bushiM.
Again Lo t rif d i u: :

"I s:iy. Cowan, vl; 1 you
Atluai ca

'Wn 1 ilid; but it's none soar
buiines ."

"'A hy. what n.a lc oj h.ni nt
it;'"

"I tok i. ru: a !i or ."
" Weli, .Inln't vhj lilt! '

"No, 1 tcis-- e I it."
How did yo;j mis if"

'd was (lite nur.' it wasn't a ca'.f."
"You are a pretty f portsm.io." re-

joined Ibdr.nan, ' to !!i(e,r nf a calf
for a deer and mis :t ut thst! '

"Dou'LtuaLo a tool of jcurselr,"
r.'plic 1 (jmaa, "I shot m it j jt no
as to lot it if it win a deer and hum

jit if it was a ca.f."

Slop : til ft It i ii I. .

I' i i r. ia x i !!.

My boy, wht ll they :isl, y.n In
M .p nn I t 'link .

dua tl.bi f ihn.'rr .ih-- ! ;

b the le-nrl- - tbit m sorrow 1 Idc
( ri- b 'pes t;i;i!. wo., drowm-- in th- - 1

died wa!i d !i ..r tie- - b-- Jy :oi J -

When yoa heat a man a W r a I'I !.,
stop i.!,.t n,iiA .

np-- draught I'm he drink-- , will d .'

Hyli le.p'-- .m I ri.i.lut:. n-.- , my b ,

And the man whn a b-.- i h i m h t fo-F- i

a i ive that no man's hind em lr

' ' this li n ih!i- - demoji of dr.r.k '

Stop and tliiiik
Of the graves wh'-r- in :rti?n; ar , l o

ttf t!ie ruin and woe it has m- - It ,

Of tb- - wives and the 111 thT wh
For the cur.se to be., tak'ii nun v.

Ve1-- ; when you an- - templed to dm,'-.- ,

S.oji atid t'liiik
Of the ddiit--r tliUt lurks in t'ie li.ml,
Of trie danger that it r i r: t Uk-souI- ,

The harve-- t of Mn and of wo
And spurn hick tie: weji "N "'

Ka'i-- h A ' ".

An Old I'nOiioiK-t- l TI oilier.

Cl'opie. )

Thank God. home, of m an
old fash;o:( d rno'.nr r ! Not a wo-ma-

of the perio enameled and

pair.ted, with hll her hock ty mari-

ners and fashioaaf !'. drei-c"- . w!io-wfiit- e

j w led hands never felt the

clasp of baby finger 1, bit a d'-a- r

old-fashione- sweet voiced ned.t-r-,

vith eyes in whoae clear depth the
love liht nhorje, nrel brown hair.

jut threaded with feilver, lyireg
smooth up o hi r faded t hcf-k- . Trio- -

ler hand", worn wifh to:', gently
guided iur tr.f.enn? n j n hlel
hood, an 1 5u-4o-j"- on I'i w in

sicknes". oven rea'-li;;-
. on, to us iu

yearning r.:. 1 t'tn lTn' s. BlfHUfd

is the merno,y of an o! I fnhioned
mother . It th it to U-- l r.rW hke ,'i

beautiful jierfiime from ionic wro I

b!oss)rns. The ii.ti'.'w o! o !i:r V, -

r r. ri. b r I . . o..'. but the banting
memory of liers will eri.o in i, if
souls forever. Other f ic --

, in t y fa !e

.vay and b" forot'.e. fnt h'-r- s

will shine on. When in the fitful

pauses of busy life, our f- - t warider

j childish ior.oc.';n';e and depe-- , b.-nc-e

; comes over u. and wc-- k.neei low. m
the r:.o..e --

i s .; ; htr.-imiri-

'
through

1

op-- n low, j 1st
e u:s I;n It by

our kn-.-e- . ispiiij .i)jf
Father 7' Hove msnv time-- , w nt 11

the teinp'er lure! us or, bns the
memory of those siorcd Lour, th tt.

mjtl.et's uordf. her filh and pray-
er saved us frrmi plunging into the
b:f() abvss of fcia 1 Ye.irs lotve fil-

led crea drifts between her and uu.

but they hive not hidden from our

sight the glory of Ltr pur, anseliisli
Jove.

If you feel of sorts," and pe-
evishtike Dr. J. McLean' Sarsa-parfll- a

; cheerfulness will return and
life will acquire new zest.

For sr!o by K. T. Whith-a- d A Co.

Cures D'seases of the Liver.
I have used your vegetable preparation.

Nolaruline, and find it a valuable agent ir
(he treatment of functional diseases of the
liver. Its action on that organ and se-crtti-

glands is equal to that of talomel
and, to my mind, the only yet discovered
substitute for tvus time-honor- ed remedy.
It is, furth rmore, entirely free from con-
stitutional effects too often observed from
the use of mercurial-- ; and in many cases
where mercurials have been incautiously
administered, I have witnessed the bene-
ficial results of Xolandine in eliminating
and modifying the mo.st distressing after
symptoms.

1 cheerfully recommend a trial of Xo-
landine to the profession, believing that
it will stand their test. Very truly
yours, A. TREAT CLARKE, M. D.

Cures Dropsy of theChest and Abdomen.
The very high character of the testi-

monials attesting the merit- of 3'our vegs
ctable preparation, Xolandine, induced
me to make a test of your Xolandine To-

per in a very desperate case of Ilydroth-ra- x

dropsy of the chest, combined with
Ascities fdrnpsy of abdomen. The usual
remedies known to our profession had
been mot skillfully administered without
producing anticipated eitects. The dis-
eases yielded to t he action of your Xo-

landine. 1 very gratefully state that my
patient is now enjoying the blessings of a
restoration to gcod health and now, four
months since administering of yourXoland
me, there is not a symptom of recurrence.

1 know that 1 will incur the displeasure
of the profession by departing from its
usages, but candor and facts compel me
to call the attention of my professional
brethren to the valuable properties of
your preparation and ti ust that
prejudice will not deter them from its use.
1 have fuund the action o! your Xolandine
on the liver and seci etions more than
equal to calomel, which is an additional
recommendation. Yerv respectfully,

A. (L JONES, M. I),

A General Tonic and Blood Purifier.
J . V. Johnston, Proprietor of Xfd iu-din- e:

!5uvins the last twelve months I

have had trequenr. opportunities of testing
the curative properties of your Vegetable
Xolanoine in the following diseases, and
in net a sir.le case did it fail to accom-
plish all that you claim for it: I) vspepsia
aid other catarrhal lle-tion- of the stom-
ach and bowels, catarrhal affections of
the kidnev and bladder, uterine catarrh
and in egulanties, malarial complications
and habitual constipation; and as a gens
eral toi ic and alteiative-- have iourul it
very efficacious. Vours truly.

JAS. A. C.AKIJCK, M. 1.

KindWords from some of ourladyfdends
Mr. J. W. Johnston--Sir- : 1 take pleas-

ure m er.djre.inx the above letter I send
you from Mrs. Laroche. I want you to
see how much good your medicine did
v, hich 3'ou so kindly gave me last summer
for this poor family. I went to see them
a number of times and found them in a
deplorable condition. Mr. Laroche had
to take five betides of Xolandine before
he began to improve; he then went steadi
ly o:i until entirely restored to health. I
have used Xolandine myself and members
of my family have used it; in cveiy in- -

tauce we have been greatly benefitted by
,i I Tft iivi (' it riKr.l ! fill nil vnu cn

'cc.v.. ir,,. f.ir ti.. na(,r nmi v t
to hear the first one say they were not
benetitto'i by its use. 1 am, very
respectfully. Mrs. M. F- - U AKEK,

Pretilent Ladies' City Mission,
Iiichmond, Ya.

Below is an exact copy of Mrs. La-roch- e's

letter. The woman, her heart
filled with gratitude for all the good No- -

i:ukiiml' uiu tin uuniiy, nauica nvi noiiie
in California "Nolandine":

Nolaudine, California, February 1st.
dear good kind lady, i take ray pencil

in my hand to write you a few lines to
tell you how we is getlen along you know
how bad of us all was ween you gin uses
that "olandine well rearm my husbon
tuck fill them bottles and get well and
ete all you fetch him you kno he was
most dead and you saved hisen life and
them too children you gin them six bottles
nt n.ilandinp tht Itur f;i t hnvj r.ll
,, . 3 , , J

smait, he dun got a tine farm and makes
a gooel hvin and iias good health nolan- -

dine saved bis life and them too children
too wc call our home nolandme becaust
it saved my old man life and the childens
life too. We prav for you and good man
who made nolaudine every r.itt; and morn-i- n

and liope god will I b'ss you both and
hope we will meet in heven there aint
none of u w illing to be here without no-landi- ne

r nd a bet j) of peple t:ere i,e-e-r

hen! of it afore we th in about it now
they like it like we does and get .t by the
dozen dear o d madam ou has made a
well man of him ami them too children
and god bless you for that it takes me a
week to write so much this is iiit letter
I have writ fvr nigh on (ore year ycu" is
only one l would rite to if you elorit mean
rit us lew lines and thank that good man
for given us that nolandme were save my
..lil man and them too bovs who is well
and htaity. your devoted frnnd,

wt.V.

J. W. dohnton: I feel it but jnst to
rt comiiu nd your valuable medicine. No- -

i:ii.di:.e. for iiiiv trouble caused by tori i i

,ivt r, or eoii.-tu'ati- on produced by m.-r- -

phi'ief i' any ding to ubduepain As
a tonic for delicate fema!e it is i.n.-u- r

passed
Th- - above you are heartily w- Icome t

ust any way o'i dcm le-t- . an 1 I wib
peronallv tell any o;u' what it wi'.l do on
application. Ker-pe-i. tftdl v,

Mrs. A. K. ANTHONY.

Mr. Jos. "vV. Johnston Dearsir.--l have
used your Noiandme and would cheerful-
ly recouuiieud it as a valuable medicine
for malarial diseases and fur promoting
appetite, and a splendid tonic. For the
r lit f of the iiins cortr-equer- t upon female
weanne sand irr egularities 1 consider it
without an equal. Re.--p. ctfu lv,

Mrs, L. M iELL.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,

Druggists, Scotland Isetk, N. U. 3t.

was not without effect in this a9 in j 01T with a first suggestion, the J'ro-othe- r

states. Is it evidence of treach- - grcssice Farmer will venture to

ery or fidelity, that the percentage of make it,
Cleveland's loss was less in this Let it be held at Greensboro, be
than in so many other states?

Let Justice he Done.
Hartford Tele.-ram-Kec- ord. March 20.

The mugwump papers, and some
of the pretended democratic papers
of the country, are still harping upon
the long exploded falsehood that Mr.
Cleveland was defeated ia
through the treachery of Gov. Hill
and his friends in New York, assijn- -

ing as their reason that Gov. Hill
obtained 14.707 more votes out of

Wilmington. But should il be for John Fitzgerald , of Lehigh Mip-s- hack to the old houm-stead- , an-'- , cros-on-

or two days? From twelve to ouri. writes May 2 1, 183 ; sing the well-wor- threahohl. htir.d
twenty thousand people won' l at- - j -- 1 have been tryin? Shallenberger's once more in the room m, hallow-- d

tend. Greensboro , we believe, would Antidote for .Malaria and think it t by her presence, how the fee-lin- of

the 1, ,130 000 votes of the state of i evcry respect, a great success. We j nothing else would , an-Ne-

York than Mr. Cleveland oil. can have good epeeches by men of i th stout and hearty a

In order to put these carpers an ,j

falsifiers to shrxc. we hnve taken
t,!:e trouble to compare Mr. Clcve

bar of order. If for more thanfor ourlad's vote with the vcte cast
one day, a must attractive pro-wher-

e

democratic candidates for governor j

governors were elected in i gramme can be arranged and huu

1RRS or for drrrncrsti-- candidates dreda of families for twenty-liv- e miles

ali 10 "er Power to accomraodate
ttle crow1 aii'J to a:i !a making it, in

j oar own and other Slates. n can
' uave oae tne ae5t bands in the
State, every rxai of which is a mem- -

around would come in their own con-veyauce- s.

Whatsa)s the brother-
hood? Whst say oa. Alliance men
of Guilford?

"It goes right tej the fVut,"' said an
old man , wao was rubbing in Dr. J.
II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment
to relfeve rheumatism.

For sale by F. T. Whitehead t Co.

, .

for members ot Congress where no
state ticket w:is seen that year in the

following twenty states: Alabama,
Connecticut Illinois, Kansas, Maine.
Michigan , Mississippi, Nebraska,
N w" Hampshire . Virginia, Arkan-
sas, Georgia, Iowa , Louisiana, Massa-

chusetts-", Minnesota, Missouri, Ne- -

(yada, Texas, Wisconsin.

If you re all run down have r.o
strength, no energv. and feod very
tired all the time take Dr J H.
McLean's Sarsuparilla. It will im-

part strength and vitality to yojr
system.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.


